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maintainablOj as tlie bond created no charge ttereon. The lower 
appellate Court held that the bond created a charge on that property, 
referring to Martin y . Pursram (1).

On special appeal by the defendants to the High Court it was 
contended that the bond created no charge upon immoveable pro- 
perty, the case cited by the lower appellate Court being inapplica-- 
blej and that the claim against them personally was barred by limi
tation.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Juala Parsliad) and Mun- 
shi Kashi Parshad, for the appellants.

The Junior Government Pleader (Babu Dwarlca Nath Ba- 
nmji), for the respondent.

.The following judgment was delivered by the Court: —
Assuming that the instrument creates a charge on immoveable 

property^ which may be doubted (2), it purports to create an interest 
over Es. 100 in value, for it secured the repayment of jfts. 99 plus 
Bs. 6, the interest for three months. This was the least sum that 
could have been recovered under the instrument. The instrument 
not having been registered we cannot act upon it. S'or can we de-‘ 
cree the debt apart from the lien, for the agreement should hav€i 
been but was not registered, and more than four years had elapsed 
prior to suit from the date on which the agreement to repay the 
money was broken. This claim was therefore barred by limitation. 
The appeal is decreed, and, the decree of the lower appellate Court 
being reversed  ̂the decree of the Court of first instance is restored 
with costs.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

(Sir Robert Stuart, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Turner),

DEOJIT (P&AT\“iiF r) ?!. PITAU RAE axd others (D efbs'Djnts). ’̂

Mortgage -~Un(;(‘r!aiii Agreement— or Defective Document—Act I X o f  
1872 {Contract Act), s. 29— Act I  o f  1S72 {Evidence Jet), •*. 93.

Scmhk, Hint -n-liorc cortnin person.?, desonbiDg themselves as I'esiclents o f  J, 
givo ft, bond for tlu; pnymoiil. o f niotiey in which,as collateral security, they charge

fificf.inl Apppril, No. G75 o£ 1876, against a decree of the Judge qt Agm, 
dated Iho 2Si.!i Miiriih, 1876, affirming a decree o f the Mansxf o f Jalesar, dated ibe 
4th Junuary, 1676.

{1)11. C. R,, N.-W. P,, 1867, p 124 (2) See nest case.
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<* their property”  with such payment, they do not thereby create a charge on their 

immoveable property situated in J,
Beoj-w  Martin t ,  Fnrsram (1 ) distingmshed.

T h e  plaintiff in tMs suit claimed to recover certain money 
which he alleged was charged upon the immoveable property of 
the defendants situated in mauza Jarao Bas Mohan by a certain 
bond. This bond purported to be executed by the defendants, des
cribed therein as residents of Jarao Bas Mohan, in favoar of the 
plaintiff, described as resident of Jarao Bas Kesri. The portion of the 
bond on which the plaizitiff relied as creating a charge was as 
follows and we hypothecate as security for the amount our 
property with all the rights and interests”  (2).

The Court of first instance and the lower appellate Court con
curred in holding that the plaintiff had failed to prove the bond. The 
lower appellate Court further held that the hypothecation in the 
bond was of too general a nature to admit of a decree being given 
against any particular property of the defendants.

On special appeal by the plaintiff to the High Court it was 
contended that the bond created a charge in his &vour on the pro
perty of the defendants situated in Jarao Bas Mohan.

Munshi Manuman Parshad, for the appellant.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Juala Farsliad) and Lala 
Jjalta Parsliadj for the respondents.

The following judgment was delivered by the C o u r t *

This case differs widely from the one to which reference has 
been made (3). I f  the debtors had described themselves as the 
owners of certain property and then gone on to pledge their rights 
and interests, it would have been reasonable to refer the indefinite 
expression to the description. In this case the debtors simply de
scribe themvselves as residents in a place and pledge Ml liaq 
haquh'̂  ̂ This case falls within the principle of the decision (4) that 
a general hypothecation is too indefinite to be acted upon. Undw

(1 )  H . a  R ., N .-W . P ., 1867, p. 124. (8) martin x. Pnrxrnm, IT. 0 . E .,  N .-
(g )  The original words are ^̂ hakiyat "VV. r . ,  iSi;7, p. ii>4.

apw kid haq haqnh” (4) Sec o. g. Ram Duksh v. SookJi Oeo,
n . <J, K.N.-W. i\ , 1869, p. 65.
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the Contract Act, s. 29̂  an agreement is void-if its meaning-is not 
certain or capable of being made certain, and under s. 93 of the 
Evidence Act, where the language of a deed is, on its face, ambigu
ous or defective, no evidence'can be given to make it certain. The 
Courts below have, however, found that the deed was not proved, 
and. by this ijnding we are bound. Our observations on the other 
issue are intended to impress upon money-lenders that distinctness 
in the description of property mortgaged is essential. The appeal 
fails and is dismissed with costs.
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{M r, Justice Spankie and Mr^ Justice Oldfield,')

NARAIN SINGH (DErENDANT) v. MUHAMMAD JARTJK (Pi/Jintifs').’̂

Act X X I I I 0/ 1861, s. l i — Paitidari JSsfate-—•Pre-emption-^Act X V H i  o f  1873, 
s. 177— X IX  o f  1S73, s. 188.

The provisions of s. 14, Acb X X I I l  o f  1861, are not applicable, ■vrtiere tlie 
land is sold in execution of a decree of a lieveutie Court.

Held  ̂on tlie assumpfcion that, where land is sold in execution of snch a decree^ 
a claim to the right of pre-emption can be preferred under the provisions o f  s. 17T 
of A ct .X VIIL of 1873 aad s. 188, A ct X IX  of 1873, that such claim can only b& 
prcforre.H '-.vhcre the land is a patti of a mahal, not ivhere it is part only of a patti 
01 a niiilial.

S<&nihk that, where land which is a patti o f  a inaliai is soM’ in execution o f  
such a decree, a claim to the right of pre-emption can be preferred under the pro
visions of s. 177, A ct X V III  o f islrs, and s. 18fc, A ct X IX  of IS?S,

This was a suit to establish the plaintifE’s right to certain land 
forming portion of a patti of a pattidari maln'il. The suit was based 
u p o i i  the ])rovisions of s. 14, Act XXIIE of L86'l. Ihe land was- 
sold ho the defendant on tlie 20i:h Aagusi, 1874, in execution of a 
decrce of a Revenue Court made in a suit under cl. 2, s. 1, Act 
X IY  of 1863. The plaintiff preferred a claim to take the land at 
the price it was knocked down to the defendant, under the provi-
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=** Special ^\ppo:il, No. fi66 of ib?6, from a decrce of the Judge of Azamgarlii. 
daieil ihc i«iii Miivclij reversing a decree of the Mmsif o f  dated lihe-
6tU Dcccnibt;!.’,
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